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Wineries, Breweries, Cidery & Distillery
AFTON MOUNTAIN VINEYARDS
Taste our award-winning wines with our friendly and knowledgeable tasting room staff, enjoy a glass or
bottle of our wine on our patio with beautiful panoramic views, or relax at a picnic table in the grass or
at the Pavilion surrounded by the beauty of the Blue Ridge Mountains. What you’ll find at Afton
Mountain, unlike other Virginia wineries, is the employment of ancient technology; a gravity processing
system and wine storage cave. (All groups of 6 or more require advance pre-paid reservations) Open
Thursday through Monday 11am – 5:30pm. (closed Tuesdays, Wednesdays and major holidays)
234 Vineyard Lane, Afton 22920. (Route 631 off Route 6) 540-456-8667.
www.aftonmountainvineyards.com.

BLUE MOUNTAIN BARREL HOUSE
Come visit us at the Barrel House brewery and tasting room! Enjoy a tasting flight of our available beer
selections, relax with a full glass of our fine ales or lagers in our tasting room, or take in the Blue Ridge
views from one of our outdoor tables. On weekends, we feature food trucks and live music, and offer
complementary tours if you’d like to learn about our special brewing process. Plus, you can fill up your
growler from the taps or purchase our beer to-go in single bottles, cases of bottles, six-packs of cans, or
cases of cans. Open Monday-Sunday 11 am – 8pm (April thru October) and Monday-Thursday 11am –
6pm and Friday-Sunday 11am – 8pm (November thru March) 495 Cooperative Way, Arrington, VA
22922. (Off Route 29, just ¼ mile south of Route 56 West) 434-263-4002.
www.bluemountainbarrel.com

BLUE MOUNTAIN BREWERY
Blue Mountain Brewery is a unique destination in the heart of Virginia’s Blue Ridge Mountains and
brings the hand crafted beer movement to Afton. Sample a tasting of Blue Mountain Brewery and Blue
Mountain Barrel House beers, or enjoy a brew out at one of our outside tables with a view of the
mountains. Open Monday – Saturday 11am-10pm, and Sunday 11am-9pm. Full menu offered all day,
and also a Brunch menu on Sundays. Complementary tours of the brewery Saturdays 12pm-4pm. We’re
family-friendly and pet-friendly! Excursion packages also available to Blue Mountain Brewery and Blue
Mountain Barrel House, and other area breweries and wineries: events@bluemountainbrewery.com for
details. 9519 Critzer’s Shop Road, Afton, 22920 (Route 151). 540-456-8020
www.bluemountainbrewery.com

BLUE TOAD HARD CIDER @ HIGH VIEW FARM
Locally Sourced & Crafted Hard Cider - With 3 Locations in the Rochester, NY Market, and a now this 28
acre farm to tap & cider barn in Wintergreen, Virginia Blue Toad Hard Cider has positioned itself to
create incredible hard cider products within productive agricultural hubs of the east coast.
We believe our cider is different – more authentic, more drinkable, more responsibly produced, more of
an experience – than the more mass-produced ciders that may use imported apples. We hope you’ll
treat yourself to a bottle or glass of our hard cider soon to savor that difference. We think you’ll be back
for another. 462 Winery Lane, Roseland, VA 22967 434-760-9200 CiderFarm@BlueToadHardCider.com
www.bluetoadhardcider.com

BLUE TOAD HARD CIDER TASTING ROOM & GRILL
Locally Sourced & Crafted Hard CideR - With 3 Locations in the Rochester, NY Market, and a 28 acre
farm to tap & cider barn in Wintergreen, Virginia, Blue Toad Hard Cider has positioned itself to create
incredible hard cider products within productive agricultural hubs of the east coast. Our northern
location on Rt. 151 – Blue Toad Hard Cider Tasting Room & Grill provides sampling of our hard cider
varieties, as well as items from our grill to enjoy along with it. We believe our cider is different – more
authentic, more drinkable, more responsibly produced, more of an experience – than the more massproduced ciders that may use imported apples. We hope you’ll treat yourself to a bottle or glass of our
hard cider soon to savor that difference. We think you’ll be back for another. 9278 Rockfish Valley
Highway, Afton, VA 22920. 434-996-6992 www.bluetoadhardcider.com
Pub Hours: Thurs. 12-9, Fri. and Sat. 11-8, Sun. 12-6 and Mon. 12-5.

BOLD ROCK CIDERY AND BREW PUB
Try award-winning Bold Rock Cider and taste the difference! Free cidery tours, free tastings and great
gifts. Our ciders are available by the glass or bottle, and we also have 6-packs, 12-packs, cases and
growlers! Come taste a variety of sweet to dry ciders, and enjoy a glass with a picnic on the deck or by
the river. Beautiful new cidery and tap room opening in August 2014. Tasting Room Open 11am-6pm 7
days/week. 1020 Rockfish Valley Highway (Route 151), Wintergreen, VA 22958. 434-361-1030.
www.boldrock.com

BRENT MANOR VINEYARDS
Brent Manor Vineyards – a Charlottesville area Boutique Winery. We craft our wines from fruit grown
here on our property at the Brent Manor, in Nelson County. When you visit the tasting room at the
Brent Manor Vineyards, you’ll notice that we offer several different flights of tastings – including more
than just the wines produced here onsite, and also offer some Portuguese wines for you to enjoy as
much as we have over the years. Open weekends – see website for hours. 100 Brent Manor Lane
Faber, VA 22938 434-826-0722 540-226-5958 wine@brentmanorvineyards.com
www.brentmanorvineyards.com

CARDINAL POINT WINERY
Cardinal Point is ideally situated in the rolling hillsides within view of the Rockfish Gap, the Blue Ridge
Parkway, and Skyline Drive in Nelson County, Virginia. We take great pride in creating high quality,
delicious, and food-friendly wines. Sample our wines in the tasting room, take a tour of the winery and
see the vineyards that produce our delicious wines. And no matter what time of year or what the

weather is like outside, our video documenting year-round activities in the vineyard and the winery will
let you see the work that goes into the wines that we make. Call for group reservations. Open Daily
11:00am – 5:30pm. 9423 Batesville Road, Afton, VA 22920. Route 636 (off Route 151) 540-456-8400.
www.cardinalpointwinery.com

DELFOSSE VINEYARDS AND WINERY
DelFosse Vineyards and Winery’s rural setting offers the serenity - and the wine - that only Central
Virginia can provide. Our location is unique, hugged by the hills but with the elevation to ensure both
rich wines and spectacular views. Relax and have a quiet picnic by the lake or take a hike on the 5 1/2
miles of trails surrounding the winery. Take a tour of one of the only terraced vineyards in the state,
and enjoy a tasting of our award-winning fine wines, from Merlot to Petit Mensang. Join us for our
Public Events, Wine Dinners, Food and Wine Pairings or host your Private Event or Wedding at the
winery. Open Wednesday – Sunday 11am – 5pm. 500 Delfosse Winery Lane, Faber, VA 22938. (Just a
few miles off Route 29 on Rt. 616, opposite Rt. 6 East) 434-263-6100. www.delfossewine.com

DEMOCRACY VINEYARDS
Democracy Vineyards is located in gorgeous Nelson County, Virginia. Once a vibrant apple operation, a
portion of the orchard has been cleared and planted with seven varietals for wine grape production.
Democracy Vineyards will also remain an active “Ginger Gold” apple operation. The architecturally
dramatic winery building and thematically decorated new tasting room offers samplings of their awardwinning wines, including varietals, blends, and a fruit wine ranging in style from dry to sweet. Open
Thursday – Monday 12pm-6pm (April – December) and Friday-Sunday 12pm-6pm (February and March).
585 Mountain Cove Road, Lovingston, VA 22949. (Just off Route 29 on Route 718) 434-263-8463.
www.democracyvineyards.com

DEVILS BACKBONE BREWING COMPANY
The Devils Backbone Brewing Company is located in Roseland, Virginia at the base of Wintergreen
Mountain. Taste a sampling of regular draft and seasonal beers, enjoy a pint at the lodge-like brewpub’s
bar, or sit outside with a view of the mountains. Small Brewing Company and Small Brewing Company
Brewer of the Year at the 2013 Great American Beer Festival. This award-winning brewery is open 7
days/week 11:30am to last call, serving lagers, pilsners & ales and both Lunch and Dinner, and Brunch
on Sunday. 200 Mosbys Run, Roseland, VA 22967, (Crossroads of Route 151 and Route 664-Beech
Grove Rd.). 434-361-1001. www.dbbrewingcompany.com

FLYING FOX VINEYARD
Located in the heart of Nelson County wine country, Flying Fox Vineyard is a small, family-run winery
where you can taste limited production wines including Merlot, Cabernet Franc, Petit Verdot, Viognier
and Pinot Gris. A winter fireplace and summer patio will encourage you to linger a while at Flying Fox as
you travel down Nelson 151. Feel free to bring a picnic and enjoy our picnic area. Flying Fox owners say
“Our best wine is the one you enjoy the most.” Open daily 11am-6pm. 27 Chapel Hollow Road, Afton,
VA 22920. (Off Route 151) 434-361-1692. www.flyingfoxvineyard.com

HILL TOP BERRY FARM & WINERY

Hill Top Berry Farm and Winery, is a second generation family owned winery and meadery, specializing
in “True to the Fruit” wines made from various fruits such as blackberries, blueberries, apples, plums
and peaches, and historical meads made from honey. Hill Top also offers indoor and outdoor meeting
facilities, a covered pavilion picnic area, gift shop, tours, and seasonal pick your own blueberries and
blackberries. Open daily July-August 11am-5pm and Wed.-Sunday 11am-5pm in all other months.
(closed Mondays, Tuesdays and major holidays) 2800 Berry Hill Road, Nellysford, VA 22958.
434-361-1266. (Route 612, off Route 151) www.hilltopberrywine.com

LOVINGSTON WINERY
Lovingston Winery, located in the rolling countryside of the Blue Ridge Mountains, is dedicated to the
production of the highest-quality wines. Primarily family-run, along with head winemaker Riaan
Rossouw, we take great pride in offering a pleasing experience in every bottle. Wine grapes used include
Bordeaux varietals of Merlot, Cabernet Franc and Petit Verdot, South African Pinotage as well as Seyval
Blanc and Chardonnay. Open Wed.-Fri. 10am-4pm and Sat.-Sun 11am-5pm (April – November) and
December through March by appointment. 885 Freshwater Cove Lane, Lovingston, VA 22949.
(Off Route 29) 434-263-8467. www.lovingstonwinery.com

MOUNTAIN COVE VINEYARDS
Mountain Cove is Virginia’s oldest continuously-operating winery, located next to The Nature
Conservancy’s Fortunes Cove Preserve. Over the years we have built a unique line of wines, all of which
meet strict Vegan standards and the most demanding palates. Includes shaded picnic areas,
performance pavilion, hiking and mountain biking routes. Open Wed.-Sun 12pm-5pm. January &
February by appointment. 1362 Fortunes Cove Lane, Lovingston, VA 22949,(Off Highway 29 to Route
718 to Route 651) 434-263-5392. www.mountaincovevineyards.com

SILVERBACK DISTILLERY
Opening in late summer 2014, Silverback Distillery will produce ultra premium vodka, gin, whiskey and
bourbon. Surrounded by Mountains and bracketed by the Rockfish River, Silverback Distillery will
produce distinct and flavorful spirits through a perfect mix of Virginia grains, pure water and American
craftsmanship. The first products to be released are a crisp and aggressive Vodka and Gin – coming
soon! 9374 Rockfish Valley Highway, Afton, VA 22920 (540) 456-7070 (844) DRINK-SB
www.sbdistillery.com .
VIRGINIA DISTILLERY
Along with the distillery becoming operational, our new Visitors Center opened to the public in
November 2015. Nestled on 100 acres of rolling hills, the Virginia Distillery Company offers “The Virginia
Whisky Experience”, where guests have the opportunity to enjoy tastings of whisky and specialty
cocktails made with local Virginia ingredients. In the spring of 2016, a walking tour of the production
distillery as well as a museum and video experience will be added, making the Virginia Whisky
Experience a must-visit destination in Nelson County. 299 Eades Lane, Lovingston, VA 22967 434-2852900 info@vadistillery.com www.vadistillery.com
VERITAS VINEYARD & WINERY
Veritas Vineyard & Winery is a family-owned winery producing a range of complex and elegant wines.
The idyllic vineyard setting is located just off I-64 at the foot of the Blue Ridge Mountains. Offering

tastings of wines in the tasting room, and pre-arranged tours. Cheese plates can also be enjoyed along
with your wine in the mezzanine in the tasting room or outside on the beautiful deck overlooking the
vineyards and Blue Ridge Mountains, or purchase a picnic lunch with an advance reservation. Open
Monday – Friday 9:30am – 5:30pm, and Saturday and Sunday 11am-5pm (closed Thanksgiving,
Christmas and New Year’s Day) 151 Veritas Lane, Afton, VA 22920. (Route 151 to Route 6 West, right on
Veritas Lane) 540-456-8000. www.veritaswines.com

WILD WOLF BREWING COMPANY – Restaurant/Sports Bar/Gift Shop
Step back in time and visit this charming Brewery/Restaurant with Gift Shop. Enjoy fresh, hand crafted
beer and local food in Nelson County’s original schoolhouse building, or watch your favorite games in
the sports bar on the large screen TV. The ten acre property features an authentic Biergarten, shaded by
a protective canopy of 60-year-old Siberian Elms, including a charming gazebo, large koi pond, and
working water wheel, and outdoor multi-season pavilion which hosts live music every weekend year
round. Inside the restaurant, guests are treated to a rustic dining experience, including wrap-around
porches that provide stunning views of the surrounding mountains and property. House and seasonal
beers are available on tap as well as 6-packs & 22oz bottles to-go. Also offering Brunch on Sundays.
Open Daily 11:30am - last call and Sat.-Sun. 11am – last call. 2461 Rockfish Valley Highway, Nellysford,
VA 22958. (Route 151) 434-361-0088. www.wildwolfbeer.com

